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The highlight of the nonth for several members vlas to have in the hand'' a bird

which has rarely been know:n to land. in Australia - a spine-tailed' simift (uirr-rnd'atr

caud.acutrrs),

0n the rnorning of Novernber lJth., hadley Durra^nt, a young resid'ent of Prince Her

hive cane upon 
"rt 

u,ppo"ntly inir-ued bira struggling across the road' Aware of 1

unsapp' conbinatlon of injured birds and cats, #aalEy took the bird' home'to en1i

trfirs. Dunantrs aid' in caring for it'

News of this reached. Rffi that evening and a visit to the Dtrrant home brought tht

*gr""*errt to his taking the bird' to liff Jo11y for cLub id'entification'

The bird was identifled. as a spine-tailed. swift and exarcina'tion showed no discer:

ible injwy. In fact, several times drring the cotrse of gentLe hand'ling the bi:rr

readily assumed the head-up' vertical clinging position of this species when at

res t .

a joint opinion wa,s femed that some rnischanoe had brought the bircL to gtround' fr'

which, of cor:rse, it could not get airborne because of the sliort' 'weak legs and

swiftts winp. The decision rras IIEd.e to release the bird' frorn a srrit'able place a

rate that evening-ii n*u set free froin the high erorxrd. at lfebb 
park. trt was last

seen flyirrg 
"t"rriy 

and. strongly in the d'jrection of Redwood' Park'

This month saw the start of the Qyerts Isg99n ?urvey rnentioned' in Newg-slggl No'

i;il;;-rgi6j.-cB, RGII, and nrribae the first corrnt on 21st November' Althowh

th i s i sno tano f f i c i a lC lubp ro jec t ,membersw ish ing to takepa r t v l ou ld ' beve ry
welcome.

Ron HoPkinsont
Eclitot.-
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The highlight of the nonth for several mernbers vras to have in the hand'

urhich lr,as rarely been known to 1and. in Atlstralia - a spine-tailed s$J:ift

caud.acutr.rs).

0n the morning of Novernber lJth., k{}!V a young resid'ent of Prince

g,ive came upon an apparently injrred bira strugSLing across the road' Aware

rxrtraplv combirrati;" ;i inirrla tita" and cats, 3na41ey took the bird' home to

lfrs. uurzantrs aid in caring for it'

Ne.'rus of this reached REI that evenlng and' a visit to the Durrant horne bl.or'rght tht

agteement to his lafring the bird to gift .Jofry fo:: cl-ub id'entification'

The bird was identifled. as a spi.ne-tailed swift and examination showed no discerr

ible injury. In fact, several times d"rning the course of SentLe handling the bi:rt

read.ily assumed. the head-up, vertical clirrging position of this species vhen at

rest ,

Lirection of Retlwood Park'

This month saw the start of the lyertq rag99n Yurvey 
mentioned,-in News-sheet No'

6"d;;"igizi.-d;,-Rcrr, ?ng nnnr-npae the-first corrnt on 21st November. Althoush

this is not an official Club project, mernbers wishing to take part'rrould be very

welcome.
Ron FioPkinsont
E4it_or_._ .. __;_
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A pair of Peewj.ts nested. here and" raised' a farn-iJy every year for rnaWt narry yearso

Then a colorqg of Noisy lfiiners (momes) t,yqantha melanoceBhala came and establlshed

ir,"*"etv"" i' tfr" baci< patld.ock. ?eewits and ]',{ickies co-existed at firet but more and'

nore they up""u,d their d.ornain, that is the trLickies, and they began to attack andl'

plagrre the peeruits. Thejr attacks were organisod, fj.ve or six or seven lvlickies taking

t ' oonePeew i tand 'd i ve -bomb ing :onea f t e r t heo the r . t h i sv rasworg to fa l lwhen the
young Peer,vits made their f irst flights '

Six years or so ago the peeridts stopped. nesting here and' th-rou6'h we wed to eee thent

drirrking: here for a while they finally aband.oned tho neighbor.:rhood. Their abserrce

nay not have been entirely aul to the Mickies attacks, they seem to have been sca'xce

all about Tooi,voomba 1ate34r'

This year , 1976, vre began to hope theV rnigff be coning back. A few were seen in

ffi;;t si""!i about rrarg a niil-e awar and then we heard. their r,veLl-kno'rm call in

Mt. Lofty Park across Rang:e Street from u's'

a;ry saw a Peevrit in the trees here being
It flew from tree to tree to avoid them but

o the ground a|rd were stil1 attaclcing it
tempora":ry protection he put it in a drawer

er partly- open fo= air. It seemed' d'istressed'

I so he put it on the lav,rn mder a large uptlrned. plastic bin. It uas however verJ'

\- r",teak and soon d.ied''

The body Yras put in a plastlc bag and. kept in otr d.eap freeze.' It has now been

given t-o Ur. iiff ;ofryr P:i'esident of the Toowoomba 3ird. Club'

There is also an infestation here of Pied'
pester then by flying after them, sitting
d.onrt attack them.

IVe ha,ve noticed. the lltickies harassing the Dollar Birdst

".r"=V 
year in a hoj1ow,in a Slack"butt near the gate.

a pair of them nests here

Ile would. rather be without the lr,tiekies (and' the Curaworrgs too for ttra,t rnatter).

Ltl9. 3oYce.-- 
5, Range St. Toov'roomba.

Don Vernon, curator of Sirds at rueerrsland' Museum rfa,s velsr

a"colrnt r"a i" novr in possession of the body of the bird..

r wus4@
v

I read. wi.th interest Colin Kentrs note onrrwash Day a! Tlagstonett (T"B'C. News-sheet

No. 5 retruafi ygi]t 
""""ofrrg 

the Azr::ee Kinef,ishLr (ceyx Azrneus) which v'ras bathing

in FlagPtone Creel<.

. One co1d, blealc, wlndy rnorning this past winter I obseryed' a Kookabrgra (Dacelo

norraeluineae on a low tree brlnch ovirhanging East creek near South Street' He, toot

;d ;-""fiieo appearance and for the s"*" =etson, He flew dor.vn and so.ua'tted' in the

fevr centimetres of r,rater then flew baok to the branch where the body was sha'ken and

the feathers rrrffled. This action T[as r..epeated several tirnes. There vrere t'wo other

Kookabr.Efras perched in the tree but they d'id not indulge in the vuetting'

Cumawongs Strepera graculena. The iliclcies
near thern and screandng at them but they

Erlitorrs Footnote:
interested. in thls

A White-neclced Heron (Araea Pacifica)
brura vras sclua,tting in the l'uater the
Kookabuga.

At ttr-is point the Kookabrma apparently decided agpinst a 'water-bird' 1lfe style and'

took to the air' 
Lqn-JlqlEilggr.-

apERY -9Nlt- gF OlL.

A year agor on checklng ry recordst I
Rrrlcock Beach. Cal-oundrar The date v'ra's

had arrived" on the scene ancl r"rhile the l(ooha-

Heron ran from several metres aviray tov"ards the

observed. an unustllEtl heron on the rocks on

19.10,75r &ncl the tirne approrinateLy J'JO p'm'



Then a color4p of Noisy l.tiners (I[ic](ies) ni$rqansnEl' meIELne(JePMr

thernselves in the back padd.ock. peewits and L{ickies co-eristed' at first but more afld'

nore they 
"p""u.4 

their Oonrainl-tL*t i" the M:ickies, and they began to attack and'

plague the pee.rvits, Their attaclcs i,rere organisecl five or six or seven Ltickies taking

t,o one Peevri.t and. dive-bonrbing one after the other. This v'as norgt of alt lrhen the

young Peewits made their first fl ights'

six years or so ago the Peewits stopped. nesting here and tlough rire used' to see them

drinSing here for a v,tr-ile they firraily aband.oned. the neighbor:rhood' fheir absence

nay not Lrave been ent5rely aul to the I','Hckies attacks, they seem to have been scarce

all about Toor,roomba 1ate3Y.

This year, 1976r.r,ie beBBn to hope they rnigll be corning back, A few l-rere seen in

Moloney streei about narr a nrill avr-ay and. then we heard their vrell-knoTrn call in

Mt. lofty Park across Rangie Street from us'

of a desl< ln the Sarage leaving the drarv

so he put it on the liv,rn und.er a large uptrg.ne4 plastic bin' It was hov'rever verJr

\* weak and. soon died'.

vras put in a plastic bag and. kept in or.r d.eep freeze. ll has now been

1,b. i,iU Jolly, Presid-ent of the Toolroornba Sird' Club'

here of Pied. Cr:rrawongs Strepera graculena' Tl" tr'Lickies

them, sitting near theln and' screandng at thenr but they

The bodY
given to

There is also an infestation
pester thenr bY flYing after

d.ontt attack them.

I[e t}ave noticed. the tr{ickies harassing the Dollar Bird's, a pair of them nests here

"rru*y 
year i.n a hollow in a Blaclcbutt near the gate'

we vrould. rather be vrithout the lr,Lickies (and the cr:rrawongs too f or ttrat matter).

Ji'q--Eg[ce'-*-6, 
Range St. Toowoomba'

EcLitorfs Footnote: Don vernon, cr.urator of Siril,s at lueensland' Mu'seum r'Ia's vellr

interested. in tnis accorurt rrri i" novr in possession of the body of t6e bird''

r[A,sq_nAY AT E+ST CIqFK!

f read. with interest Colin Kentrs note onttllfash Day at TlagBtonerr (T"B'C' Ne'rs-sheet

No. 5 Febrr:ary f976) concerning lh" Au.ou Kingfishlr (Ceyx Azr'reus) which I'e's bai;hing

in Flagptone Creelc'

Qne cold, bleali, lcindy morning this past wintel f observed' a Kookaburra (Dacelo

norraer'-ineae on a ro.w tree branch ovlrhanging Ea,st creel< near South street' Hel tool

tlad. a rrrffleil appearance and. for the saine reasonr Ho flew dolrn and so*ua'tted' in the

f e v r c e n t i m e t r e s o f r , ^ r a t e r t h e n f l e w b a c k t o t h e b r a n c h v l h e r e t h e b o d y w a s s h a k e n a n d '
the feathers rrrffled.. This action Ieas repeated^ several tirnes' There'r'.lere tr'vo othe:e

I(ookabr.ucras perched- in the tree but they d.id. not indulge in the r'retting'

A Tlhite-neclced Heron (Araea Pacifica)

buma vl'as sc;ua,tting in the ruater the

Kookaburra.

At this point the Kookabr.rffa apparently decided. a€pinst a 'water-bird' life style and'

took to the air' 
Lo..-'-pi],*g'

had. arrived. on the scene and '"rhiIe the l(ooi:a-

lleron ran from severaf metres ar'ray tov'nrcis the

quw_qN lt-il$!g\l_.

A year agor on checking nY

Sulcock 3each, Calotxtdra.
The heron aPPeared flYing

record.sT I observed. an rrmrsual heron on the rocks on

The d.ate was 1!.10.75. and- the tiroe approrimately J.JO p.m.

foou otu" the rvater frorn the vicinity of Gold'en Seach'

I aI"uhough, after it landed'1 I got a very

: read.er nay be able to enlighten rne

Ln build and sirce to the lilangrove Heront

above and-'lighter gley below' trbom crorrrn

vw vvv _l:"" 
pirr<, on r.u" than ilros" "f tlt?..?lli*
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a!EX_-q-$-BQiv (c ont/d. )
B lack - l - l . i nged .S t i l t , i n fac t they rue reve rg : i ngonrec l . I n f , l i gh t theb i rd .ex } r i b i t ed '
the ivhite wing spois on the trshouLd.erstr ver3- similar to those of the lYhite-necketl'
Heron.

I have often wonrlerecl what this bird. was. ?erhaps it rqas a b'reed.ing illangrove l{eron

but I cannot find anything regarding the breeding plumage of this bird' if it hast

in fact, a d,istinct breed.ing pf**ge. Can ar{fone help me with this problem, it vrouLtl

be much appreciated if I could solve the riddle of the Bulcock Seach heron.

Red_ Eplslpr.

A BtrLU\G_.IRIB T0 BIRnSJII,LE. (Continuetl from lr]erqs-sheet No" 12).

\-

Qlfef]e-v-!-11-e---t-o*.L@l&}g,r Ernr , Little etrebe, Pelican, 31ack Cormorantt Little 31ack

hite-neeked. Heron, V{filte-faced. Heront
ed. Ibis, Yel1ow-billed Spoonbillt 3laclc
it Duckt [food' D:ckr Etristlirrel Kltet scluare-
Falcon, l{ankeen Kestrel-, hol'nr tlawkr Bno-t'gr'

f-tailed. Thornbillr Weebillr Speckled

WarbLe::l,Brovrn Flycatchers Red-capped Robin, Hootted Robin, 'l;Ti}Iy Tfagtailt Rufou's
ange-winged- Sit'bella1 Snown ff ee-creepe:r r
.oneyeater, Striped' Honeyeatert'S5'nging
head.ed lloneyeater, Noisy Mineri l'lhite-
sy trteiarbird, Irittle Frlarbird't Band'ed'
r-bird., Grey bgtcherbird, Pied' Sutcherbirdt
rstralian Crov/Raven.

rbe, Pelican, 31ack Cormorant, Little'31ack
lhite-necketL lleron, Titrite-faced Heront
.s, Yellow-bi1-1ed' Spoonbill, 31ack Duckt
rre-tailed. Kite, Spotted. ilanier, Peregrine

Red.-winged. Pa.sot, Rin€rreck Panot r Blue 3t
Singing Bushlark, [bee ilIartinl Fairy [Iartit
SLack-faced Cuckoo-shrikel f,ittle Cuckoo;si

Sroad-tailed. Thornbill-r Bdf-tailed'
L, Srovl'n FJycatcbenr Retl-cappecl Robint
ler, Grey Thrusho Crested Bellbird't Wed'ge-
itriatetl Parclalote, Brov'ne Honeyeatert 31a'ck

Cror./Raven.
le 3laclc Cormorant, Little Pied' Cornorantt

Gror:nd. C uckoo-shrike, 3lack-fac ed. Cuckoo-s
Rufous Songlark, 31ue and- Tlhite V'trrent PFp-1
Gibber Sirdr TJilti6 i'fagtaiI, Grey Ilhrueht tr'{
$rtri{,a-r.rrmneil Miner. Zebl.a Finch. Howe SBa^3rowr FeeTreel T/hite-browed l[ood,swallowr .

\/
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I nELYe Orlerl vr(Jr

but f cannot find, aqythingl regarding the bfeed.iitg plunage of this blrd lf it hast
i:l facts a d.:istinct treed.i"g pf'tt*ge. Can arryone holp ure with this problem, it wou-Ltl
be much-appreciated if I could. solve the riddle of the Sulcock Seach heron.

Red splFltL

A BImDIISi- TBIplJq AIRDSYU&E. (Continuecl from l{ews-sheet }Io' 12).

Corrylete Jj.st -of epel,ie$ -inJ}-reig Bpeeifiq,-ffir

Q1-rer-1e-Y].l1e--t-o3q1.t119,r Enu , Little gtrebe, Pelica.n; 3lack Cormorant' Little 31ack

f.te-necked. Heron, liVhite-faced. Heront
>d. Ibisl Yellow-bllled Spoonbillt 31ack
I Duckt wood' Drckt SLristlir€l Kitel scluare-
lalcon, l{anlceen Kestrel, Brown Flawkl Snoi'g:'

t-taileil Thornbill-, I-{eebilt, Speck}ed'

I llooded Robin, Wil1y Tfagtailt RuJott's
znele-winged- Sit-be11a r 3no'i'-rn Tf ee-cre eper r
oneyeater, Striped' Honeyea'bert Singing
head.ed. Honeyeater, Noisy l'[iner; lflhite-
sy Friarbird, Irittle Eelarbirdt Band'ecl
-bird, Grey bgtcherbird, Pied' Sutcherbird't
stralian Crovt/Raven.

bee Pelican, 3Iaclt Cormorant, Little'31ack
hite-necked lleron, Write-faced Heronl
s, Yellow-bil1ed Spoonbi}l, 31ack Duckt
re-tailed Kite, Spotted' Ila:=ier, Peregrine

Red-v,ringed. Pa,sot, Ringneck Parrot, 31ue Bc

Singling 3ushlark, tree }ilartinr Fai:41' ldartir
3lack-faced Cuckoo-shri-ke1 Little Cuckoo;sl

Iroad-tailed Thornbill-t Buff-tailed'
L, Srown Flycatchenr Real-cappecl Robine
Ler, Grey Thrusho 0rested' 3e11bir:d't Wed'ge-
;triated. PardB,lote, Brov'rn Honeyeatert 31ack

Cror,r/Raven.
Ie 3laclc Cormorant, L5'ttle Pied' Cormorant,

Rufor:s Songlark, 31ue and' TJhite Y''frent fup19
eitf"" Sirdr TIiiIie Tfagtail, Grey Thrushr 1[i'
flhite-rumped lrliner, Zeira Finchr-Hor:se Spanow, F€e'wee-, V/hite-browed ltloodswallorvt

Ifaskecl, T.trood.sv1g,11o],v, Black-faced 'lTood,sviafow, Siack-baclied' Ivlamiel Arr'stralian Cro/

Ra,ven'

@: trhnu, Pelicanr Blac
i-e-a lieronr 

-Trlhite-faced 
lleron, 3lack Kit

Collared Sparreowha'lvk, 31ack Falcon, l..i-tt-fe
Au.stralian 3r.r.starcl, Crested' Pigeon, Galaht

\-

i
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The November outlng was held in rather hot conditions in the Pittsworth 'area' Four

llir'Jl;!'T;'##;;: ;ffi;;;,;;rb; met .'o at the pittsworth Hieh school. we went to
^ 4  7 Q  6 ^ 1 6 6(;i*.L'r(,a,,ul, vJ rusuv

Icarirya ?ark at r"ote"t", where--t t'9:*94 ttrroygl l1:,-"::Tb*:?^T^f?i-::-T-? ?:"o"
ffi:flHTl"li*r." been itec'rared an scvironmental Park and' belonged formerry to

Steve ancl Gloria TemPIe Watts'

SPine-tailed' Swifts'

The following is a list of species seen

JohP WaltSgt

FIELD $CTIVIIIES FoR DECm[Bffi''

Date.. sunda;r- ]g,tt!.- D-ec,etpbe-?: 1976r Placec Bedwood' Park' Koorootang' then to

Alan Graharnts property at r,litrrcoffir";;;;t-b*b*"'r" and get-togqther, ByOGG'

Asserrbly point, gii"t;r"e to Red.wooa, a** sj-cle of Range highvray' opposj'te Ydkana

VaIe. Time: B.]0 a.m'



Reg -& Cil9is,. E19Y'-6'-b"-"ontinued).

4sr+reF

Ar;.s tralia.n CroflRaven.

Vale.  T ime:  B. ]0  a 'm'

PUBT.,LEUI IOI'E] IUE-O E-IUm .

Anrrual subscriPtion of
before this d'ate would'

Q,.O.S. Newsletter, Nove*!9"1 1976'
The Darlirrg loo*,"'Natr:ralist, December' 1976'

KARII{rA EARK OUrr}F - 14.11.75'
oondltions in the Pitteworth 'area' Four

at trre-ifiisworth High School' We went to

throwh the scrub to an area of JB acres

nmentil Park and' belongecl forurerly to

Pine-tailed' Swifts'

The following is a list of specie$ s€€rlo

Joh+ Walt-eE.

cec Redwood' Park' Koorootang' then-to'

nrluar'ia,it*""" ana eet-togqther' ry.$.G'
n siae of Range highuray ' opposite Yulcana

il
ti
ri
j-

#1.0O for 1977
be'acceptable.

ooo

falls due on Ist. January but rern:ittances

OQO ooo


